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Clituil II. Molx n ml MIkh lldiirlullii
Noi-inll- worn iiiiiirlml at dm timim
of Nov, (Inuldcr Hmiiliiy iiftiirnwiii,
Oclobnr '11, I HIS. Iniliii'illuloly f0.
lowing tlio roroiniiny mill when tlm
luiiiy roiiplit wnM Ii'iivIiik (ho

sovuriil of the Mutlfonl riro
buys uiiiiiiii'cil on dm scone an If by
iiiiikIc, cuiikIU liollt dm In Mo mill
groom, IhmiihI (hum with roiitiH, loud
ml them onto it Iiohu cnit mill drove
tlirm over several of the principal
streets mill subjected them to tlm
mercies of a koilul; flmul at ovury
street corner on route,

Mr. Melx, who In a itnloiuiiu with
the Alien (Irorory comimiiy, lind
previously prepared a very pleasant
mid roy hoiiin for IiIh lirlilo on limit
ty street, nnil dmy ol once begun
lioiiNoluiiiliiK therein, Thu brldo
hits boon a resident of Mtulfoid for
n couple or yours, having Moved horn
from Jacksonville

Moth these young people havo a
groat ninny friend In dm city and
nil nrn extending cuiiKrattilalloiii).
Mr. Mot In i member or dm Mod
ford fire eompituy which rnct will nc
count for the seemingly rudn treat
iiuint given tlm couple by thu boy
Hiiudny. It Ik a way I ho lioyn havo
of honoring any member of dm com
pituy who louvcs their bachulor
liiiiliitM to become n ilcnodlct.

PHON E IANY

ENLARGES BUILDING

Tlio lliMiie Teleplionu comimuy of
thin city Iiiih let n contract lo 1M

Itoiieiix, colli me i or, lor IhQ ex
tcnlon mid enlargement of their
building on WVht Sixth htreot between
(Inipo mid Holly ulrcdx. The cxten
hlon foiihiflH of rnihint: to two xtor
it's the north .'lillVct of the company'
original building, all of which will be
ticd an mi operating room.

Thirt oxtuiihion kIvcn thu comtmny n
full two-Kto- ry biiildini: 2.'ixtl.i feet !n
hixe. Tlio ImihIih'hh office will all be
on the Jirnt fioor anil 'be hCcoiiiI
Moor will be uiveii up oiitirel It tli
opcriitini; force. Oil IhU floor hetidc.
tlm otierittoii tliiiro will

wlrtTTw.'i1TO-1ih'nTiiw- r Monk
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rK)in mid every other aeecHHory which
will make Tor the convenience mid
comfort of the tit tn employed by the
company.

An entire new cipiipmciit hah been
ordered mid i to bo in place on. or
before January 'Jll, 1HKI.

Tho viuipmciit provioiixly in tme by
the Home compmiy found to he in
Mifficicnf to luiiidlo thu but-iueH- of
tho coiiHilidated compauivt. Tho
eipiipment pruvioutly owned by the
Pacific compau.v, while capable of
ciiiint-- for Hie prcreut ucciN of holti
coinpaiiit'H, wiih not purchiiM'd by the
Honiu compmiy mid will bo left in the
liiiildiiic on North (Viitral avenue,
wheru tho liusinoK of the Home com-

pmiy ih now beiut; trausiicted.

T
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NBW YOKK. Oct. U8. -- Durhiir the
opculiii lioui-- of tho titock murket
hurn today u downward tendency with
noticeable, Canadian Pacific declin-
ing 1 !l- -l poiulH,' Trading in Ktecl

mid Iteadiin; wiih moderately brink,
with it flight iuoreiiM) over last
weck'n clohluir price. The Minni'ii
ioI1h, Kt. Paul mid Suutt Slo Mane

recorded it (,'uin of onu point.
Today'H murket was inl'lueuccd lo

ii crcat extent by tlio oxpeelation of
thu Hiiprcme cutirl hmuliui: down one
or nioro dcciHioiiH of interest lo the
financial world, oxortinir u restrain-iii- )'

lufuonun on I lading.
At inid-ilu- y u uonernl recovery wiik

evident witlt Heudint; in llio fore
Kl'ouiul,

Thu market closed hlroiiK
Ponds vcro oiiHy.

NEWSPAPER LAW

SUPREME T

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. The mi
promo court hero lodny grunted thu
govoriimuiil'H motion to ndvuncu thu
case, involving thu legality of thu
fciloml Inw oompulllng nuwnpaptirri lo
publish fiiiitiioiul htaleiaimts ami cir-

culation figurcH,
Thu court set Duoomhur 2 as thu

tlitu to hour iirgumonld. --An early
decision Is ubBiirod.
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fSFOUNDONBALLOT

TO BE OSEO NOV.5

A l.viogiiiiliii'iil error tntiktntc Hie
Miinilier ;I.m rend ;i;i,"i win ltiiiml Hiit

unlay by Woxm Kline ivhlU ii f)celln!
it Hiiiiiuln linlloi nt thu ciiirily eloi'k'M

office nl TIiIh v. II mi.
cphKiluto imiikiug (he bul'ol, li.ill
of llii'in, Hiimpli) iiml nlTli'iiil, .iy (lie
county eldi'k pruvioilM (u eleellnn day.

Thin jm Hut hoeond mihlil.ii m l!m
linllot, the elerkV officii nlnmil.v eor
leoling tin' filht one which wiih due
to mi error in I lie officii ,'f ln nee-retiir-

of Mnlo.
At Hint there wiih mdihi) iiitcMlinii

tin lo thu viiliiliicSH of thu linlJiit tiro
viding thu I'luiligo wiih iiiiulo lii'l See
rolitry Olcott MutcH that lite ninnt.v
clerk, who Iiiih them piinlc-l- , I.iih the
power to correct mUtnltcK piovidini!
(lie ('limine i mndo in n Miiiiilnr mini
licr oil each ballot. ThiM Ik done by
iimhi: ii rubber hIiiiiii.

TURKS UIN
RECAPTURE KIRK

IH'IIA IM'.ST. (i t. 'JH That Turl.
1hi forcex have rciupiiircl Kirk It'll
ixncli from the IIuIki'IIiiii- - Is icitcrut
cd in dinpnlcbeH received here which
are Miid to he inched lor by llic
TurkiHh war ininiHto.

Tiirkihh uttacliCH hort mi.v the
Mtihlcm army in nor fully mobilised
and that Turkih tlctoriiM mav be
expected.

WAHIIIMITON', 0, .--TII.J re
capture o Kirk volsnch from thu
Unitarian force. bv Turkish iroopi.
in loli! in it dixpalcli received lodny
from the Turkish mi iil.ir of foreign
affiiiri. bv thu TurKi.i uiithiOMvJor.
Tho llulcnriauH, it wiih -- md, wore re
pnUed with a hctv; bs.

Tin? dispatch .11 m tcpoilcd, the de-

feat of a l?ult,art''i ro;' o.it Marawli.

ROUMANIA REFUSES

T MOBILIZE AM

lltCIIAIU.BT. Oct. 28. -- Replying
to duiuaiids dint ho order a general
mobilization of Roumanian troops,
King Charles addressed Ills cabinet
today, Ho said:

"It Is trim that Roumanln's polit-

ical position bus been rendered dif-

ficult as n result of tho troubles In

the HiilkatiH, but there Is no doubt
our military strength Is sufficient to
protect us."

Many observers hero believe that
Kcumitnla'H national fcxlstcucu Is

menaced through thu near eastern
Rtrugglo. Ilulgarla and Russia sur-

round Rotituaula, and ll Is reared the
country will bo swallowed up In the
gnu ml commotion.
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J. P. REDDY, Pros,

Phone Main 3444

Mmc. Gadski to Sing in
Mcdford Monday Night

( qllHS'&ii f'irmBSr

Johnnna OnilHttl, tho Rrout drninn-tl- c

POirano of tlio Metropolitan
Oporu lloiuc, Now York, who comuA
to tho Nntntorluiii tonight under
tho ninnanpiiicnL of Ioln Btccrfio
Wyiiu Commi, Ih jirohably uiiKiir-imFK- cd

ar, a proKrnin uinkor. Her
uvcalnn'o concert will embrace at
leant a dozen or tho most beautiful
llcdur lyrlcM, mid KhrIImIi bnllads
ever written ror tho voice, lovo hoiikb
and nature hoiikh by IlrahniH, Hiiro
Wolf, Htrautft and otliem, which
Htrllio thu dcepor note of emotion,
toKethur with lighter boiikk or

Kuyoty and naivete or die
moHt capllvntliiK tiort.

Hut the crownliiK 1111 in hern or the
proKram Will bo three ureal WaKiior- -

M N JOHNNY

M HAN IS DEAD

XKW YORK. Oct. 28. A famous
character is lot to Now York today
by thu death of ".Sintlinj; Johnny"
Mcvhaii. owner of Dolmt'ri "lk-e-f and"
CHtiibliHlimeut on Park Row, here hi
thu "heart of nuwHpnpcnlom."

AKIhuiIi he made n million dollars
out of his rcHliiurmit um! was a mi re
enough friend of the plniu people ho
Iiml fed thoUMtuds of hungry down
mid out men without thought of a
return Median did not ncoff !t
thoHc in liigh poMlion. Duriii)- - Col.
RooHUVelt'H IiihI term as provident,
Median wont to u White Houso

as mi liouorcd guest.
Despite his wealth, Median never

ipiit work. I'n til Ids lat illuivs, he
was always to bo found behind tin
counter, hlmviittr haiu nnil hcef. Mee-ban- 's

place of business for yearn
was tho ineccit for Park Row wan-
derers, politicians mid newspapennen
and tho man who worked behind the

Realty &

E. N.

jam. ;.
mr

. i
lati arlait, In Ulna's "Traum" we
have a rnpt vision of die KuIkIU
lohciiKrlu ImKtcnliiK to champion
thu cauBO or tho Innocent, accuved
nialilen, his nhlnlfiR cbnt or mall and
Rolden horn KlnnclnBln the Hiinllfilit.
ISIhk'h "Boiib to Hie DrcczcB," also
from "LohcUKrlii." hIiowh her alone
on thu balcony. It Is her bridal eve
and Him Ik too happy to nlccp, Tho
moonllKht shines upon her bright
hair hanging loono over her robe;
the sort winds blow against her race,
and to them she cotirides her Joy,
while lurkliiK below In the shadows
Is tho treacherous Ortrude, awaiting
this opportunity to Instill doubt Into
tho mind of the unsuspecting maid-
en, and so wreck her happiness.

ELOPED IN AIRSHIP

10 A

IIH.LSDA1.K, Mich. Oct. 28. To

eloe ill up aeroplane, fall several
hundred feet from the sky mid have
thu matrimonial kootSfcd as thev lav
hclplcHtf on hopjiltnl cot?, vca tho
i:.ierii-iie-e 111 tiauiCH couiii, an avia-
tor and Miss Aimee Cour, who 11 re
suffering today from serious injuries
in the hospital here.

Although in great pain Mrs. Smith
showed her wedilinj; rin; and smiled.

'I mil po happy we arc nlivo nud
married," she said, "that I dout re-

gret the trip in tho len ."
Smith and his bvide. 'started from

Fort Wayne, Ind traveling at 11

height of about .'()() feet tnont of the
way. After going seventy miles and
while above this place, , something
went wrong with tho motor, the ma
t'ltiiio plunging to the earth.

board smile, big diamond, white apron
and the whiskers, will ho missed.
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wiih s again
mid The
Pn ei fie ngniii came to the rescue and
gave them a car of crude oil.

the gas cuiminiiy linn no
tank, the could not

to run Hie
plant. Now that an entire ear Iiiih
been it is Imped that the

i over, for by (he lime this
is new earn of oil will
lutve

The hotel cafe, the
club grill room mid users of

gu miigcH were out of

BABE
FROM J. ROSS

LOS Cal Oct. 28.
Mrs. John 8. Tonner Is today In

or her thirty months old
baby, J. Ross Clark II, whose rather
was a Titanic victim, after having
called upon the sheriff to enforce
tho court's order, custody
or the child to n nurse by
Its mother.

A long right In (he courts Is ex-

pected before the final of
tho baby Is settled.

CUT OFF

from putrfl 1)

western part of
will be cut off from
and i(i will he n
matter of

Oct. 28. King
the war de

here that he arrived at
which was

from the Turks. He Is
by Alice, who is in
of the field of the Greek
forces on
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What a Heap of it Would
llrlng to Mcdford Homes

Hard to do with an ach-

ing back.
Brings you hours of misery at lei-

sure or at work.
It women only knew theh cause

that
pains often come rrom

weak
Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills arc ror weak

'

Itesd what a Mcdford cltltcn says:
Mrs. Mary near W.

Jackson street, Ore., says:
"I used Doan's Kidney Pills with

results when
front kidney troublo and I know of
other persons who have taken them
with success. Slnco I used Doan's
Kidney Pills about a year ago. I

havo not had tho least troublo from
my This remedy deserves
my hearty

"When Your Dack Is Lame
tho Name." Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy ask
for Doan's Kidney Pills, tho

same that Mrs. had
tho remedy backed by homo

50c all btorea.
Co., Props., .V. Y.
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Improvement Co.

Begs to Announce Openi& of

CITY REAL ESTATE and
RENTAL DEPARTMENT

clients have the cash to purchase
List your property with 'lis

Managed Loans and

Vico Pres. OHAS. LEBO,

Homes On Easy Paymerits

yrARNER, Sec, and

M.

WORD GASLESS

SUNDAY AND TODAY

Mcdford Sunday
gaslesK Monday. .Southern

RceaiiHO
storage railroad
.supply Hiiffieicnl quantity

loaned,
trouble

exhausted,
reached Mcdford.

Holland I111-vcrsi- ty

Imsine-i- s.

MOTHER SECURES
CLARK

ANGHI.K8.
pos-

session

granting
employed

disposition

TURKS

(Continued

Turkey-in-Kurop- e

Coiistnulinople
reduction merely

guerilla fighting.

ATIIKNS. Oeorgc
yesterday telegraphed
partment Scr-fidj- c,

recently captured
accompanied

Princess charge
hospitals

marcliiuir Salonika.

WOMEN ONLY KNEW

Happiness

housework

Backache
kidneys.

kidneys.

WIntcrhaldcr,
Mcdford,

beneficial suffering

kidneys.
endorsement."

dis-

tinctly
WIntcrhaldcr

testi-
mony. Fostcr-Mll-bu- nt

Uuffalo,

snaps

Insurance

H. Bldg.

Mgr.

S.S.S.
When the blood becomes Infoctod with tho vlrtta of OontARloun Slooit

Poison, tho symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throt ulcsrots,
copper-coloro- d spots appear, a rod rash breaks out, the hair begins to corns
out, and usually sores and ulcers show tbomselvds on different parts of tho
body. At tho first sign of the disease 8. 8. B. should bo taken, for to
troublo Is too powerful and dangerous to trifle with. If Bllowed to run on
tho tendency Is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and anw
times it rnakos n comploto physical wreck of the sufferer. The disease orb
make no such headway If 8. 8. 8. la commenced and used according to direc-
tions; Its procroM can bo stopped, tho poison removed, and health
preserved. 8,8.8. goes into tho blood and removes tho insidious vlrtuf,
cleanses tho circulation and makes a comploto and permanent cure by
driving out the cause, 8. 8. 3. quickly takes effcot on tho blood, and grad-
ually tho symptoms disappoar, tho health It improved, the skin cleared of
all spots, sores and blemishes, and when 8. 8.8. has thoroughly purified tho
circulation no trace of tho disoaso is left. 8. 8. 8., a purely vegetable remedy,
rurea Contagious Blood Poison becauso It Is tho greatest of all blood puri-
fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. H.ome treatment
book and any medical advice froo to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLAJITA. GA.

A Talk About
The Shapes

In shoes, of course.

Now fall styles have toes ror coni-fo- rt

for style.

A Uttlo broader not qulto an
high. Here's good looks and good
feeling!

You cannot help but admire the
new fall fashions. And the boots
are Just as good every way as
they look. See windows.

'Good
OpimMte

CURES
BLOOD POISON

&fcAiffzett!L

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and get our prices before buying
Elsewhere.

APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts and.quantlUesand what price? We are not
JoV anybody'trnlt'

Do you want ta omslga'aad chance the market? CombH .&

and wo wilt give you quotations.
' sale-notes'.'I- n New-Yor- k wemse our own salenoteicand'do not have i
apples sold by

UW; N. WHITE & CO.
76 Park Placo I New York

Established 1878

FRUIT

"Itlght Prices"

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

Shoes"
Tost Office

APPLES

In every case, we sead tho sellers, t.

fjIncorporated 1904'fi
v--

a,1

h ''

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants
204 Franklin St., Now York

Oar Specialty
APPLES and PEARS

We havo our own houses In
NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or see our Rogue Rlvor representative.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford. Oregon

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples, and Get Better Prices

Wo can store 17 ears inor,e of fruit. Rates as follows:
200 boxes or less 25c per box for the season. All in

excess of 200 boxes 20c for the season.
Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle ,

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment ',

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I, Vawter .President G. R. Liudloy, ViceTrci.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier " "
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